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When I cu,me to Litcho (South-Thailand) in September 1940, 

I was surprised to see so many people suffering fr-om th e different 
rhenmtLtic sympt.oms: 'l'he reu,son wu,s not so di fficnlt to ascertu,in: 

the ai r is very humid and especially the tunnel-men in the mines are 

much exposed to dampness, because ti1ey are working under very 

moist conditions in the tunnel. I remembered my experiences with 

the percutaneous bee-poison th erapy, which I had used in Emope. 

When Terc, in 1888, said: the bee-sting treu,tm ent agn,inst 
rh eumatism is only u, "cme of poor people", he surely could not 

know-although already very much experienced with this therapy
th e great further development in this direction. Foll owing the 

liten1.tme, published since that time, we see the marked progl'es. of 
thi s kind of treatment mad e year by year. 

Among the sci entific publications we must mention especially 

th e two dissertations of Langer, published in 1897 and 1899. H e, 
a 'l well as Flury, have worked intensively on the chemistry of t he 

bee-poison; but unfortunately they were not able to ana lyse it. 

Nevertheless they could prove at least that the bee-poison-as thought 
originally- has nothing to do with formic-acid, but t hat there is a 

certain s.imi larity with some kinds of snak e-poisons. Both authors 

have fixed f'tatistically that b..;e-masters nearly never contrn.cted 

rheumatic diseases and that there were only nnusnu,l exceptions, 

(which vvere to state the principle). 

When the bee-poison therapy, which had a lready been used by 

m11ny primitive races, came again to our knowledge, many physicianR 
nsed it with good resultR. rl'he ea rly tWthOt'S pnt living bees on th e 
Rkin , where the insects stinged; later on inj ections were mad e of bee
p::J ison solutions. Efforts, to apply th e bee-poison as an ointment-i.e. 

percutaneous-were without any success for n. very long time, as th e 
bee-poison could not be r esorbed onlinarily by the skin u,nd-as we 

know well- it is without any effect on the uninjured skiu. 

'1'0hief of the medicn,l servi ce of the French Gold-Mine there (since 
F ebrnn,ry 1941 taken over by the Thn,i Governmeut uuder t he nnme: The 
'J'hai Gold-Mines Tomoh). 
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K . A. Forster, who for many years worked at the pharmaco
logical institute of the University of Wuerzburg (director: Prof. 

Flury), finally succeeded to solve the problem of the really effective 

bee-poison ointment. The resorption was obtained through th e com
bination with easily resorbably fat-matters and by the admixture of 

small crystals. These crystals injure tbe epidermis in a £ne microscopic 

way without any macroscopic appearance; to preserve the ointment 
a sma1l quantity of salicylic-acid is added. Schwab and others have 

stated, that all these admixtures, which are necessary for the resorption 
of the bee-poison, have not any mentionable therapeutic effec.t for 

themselves alone, because their concentration is too small. For 

instance only 0,1 gm salicylic-acid is contained in each embro
cation and we know very well that, to get a real healing effect, we 

ha ve to give this medicine in very much higher doses. It results 

therefore, that only the bee-poison is the effective and responsibl e 

factor for the therapeutic action and for the therapeutic result of tlie 

ointment . 
. Before reporting the cases treated by me, I like to mention 

at once a fact, peculiar as well as important : the experim ents with the 

ointment showed that rheumatic people react very much better to 

the ointment than healthy people. Hheumatic people developed 

skin-irritations at the same spot of the skin only after several em bra

cations, while these irritations-when it was a, patient . without 

rheumatic disease-appeared sooner and especially stronger; sometimes 

even with formation of blisters. Tllese irri ta~ions-wheu they appeared 

at all-disappeared and were healed very soon in case of rheumatism 
when the place of embrocation was cha nged. Anyhow it is understood 
of course that the compa~ibility shows large individual differences. 
The fact, that rheumatic people show absolutely a different belmviom: 
from those, not suffering from rh eumatism, proves without any doubt 
a certain relation between 1:heumatism and bee-poison, alLiwugh we 
are taking at the moment a deeper insight into that relation. The 

applicatiou-technique of the ointment, which exists in two strengths, 
is easy; every tube has a gradun,tion and by this the dosage of the 
ointment is alren,dy prescribed: following the prescribed procedure 

the skin-irritations may be avoided nearly entirely. I agree with 
Sell, who says that the embrocation must be made not' only at the 
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extremities but also at the back; this author points out that the bee

poison is resorbed all over the whol e body and consequently it becomes 
effective for the whole organism. Schwab has given an embrocation

scheme and according to my experiences I find it quite practical: 
th e first day he orders to rub in half a degree of the t ube-graduation 
n,nd on the following t wo days daily two degrees. After 8 clays an 

in terval of 4-5 days takes place and when th e first cure was not 

effective enough, the cure has to be r epeated. 

As to the indications, wide experiences could be coll ected about 

the foll owing diseases, where t he treatm ent showed good results: acute 

n, ncl chronic rheumatism in the j oin ts, rheumatism in the muscles, 

sciatica, neuralgias and myalgias (Sell , Moeller, Schwab, Gleichnmnn, 

Gruenewald, Schweitzer , Henssge, Rutenbeck, Spengler, Pribert and 

others). A special inter est must be paid to the publication of Brandes, 
who n,lso treated neuralgia of the trigeminus: he hn,d an excellent 

success. The same author has given also a very useful contribution 

to the application-teclmique: he asks tha.t the part of the body, to be 

treated, must be washed before the treatJn ent with warm soapy water 

and to wipe it off before the embrocation; in other cases he saw t hat 

th e application of dry heat before th e ern brocation was still better. I 

could not see any difference with the Brandes-method or without it, 

when t he bee-poison ointment had to be used. Zachariae finally has 

made- on account of his num erous material - a very interesting 

oLservation: he found in cases of chronic joint-sicknesses, that the 

virulent cases sl10w a very strong local r eaction, whereas the cases 

with predominant toxic effects did not show any local reaction; also 

not Juring a long treatment. H e was not only able to obtain a 

Btoppage in virulent cases wherfl only the small join ts were affected, 
he could also heal se veml of these cases perfectly, and this must be 
considered a big success. 

Finally I like to mention that the bee-poison oin tment is very 

good also for the iontophoresis (electrophoresis). Rutenbeck, Spengler 

and Pribert took the anode, Henssge used the ca,thode. The resorp

ti.on of the bee-poison seems to be accelerated somewhat by the 

galvanic current; but all the successes ~em to be absolutely the same 

as by the method of embrocation. 
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When I enter now into t.he success of the cases treated by me, 

I would like to distinguish the following groups: 

a) acute sicl..:nesses :-
1) acute rheumatism of the muscles 12 cases 
2) acute rheumat ism of the jointR 19 
3) acute neuralgia 7 
4) acute myalg ia 6 

b) chronic sickneRses :-
1) chron ic rh euma,tism of the muscles 4 
2) chronic rheumatism of the joints 5 
3) chronic neuralgia 5 
4) chronic myalgia 3 
5) chronic infectious ar thritis 7 

The r esults are recorded in the following table:-

number of healing after healing after without 
Group. 

cases. ] st cm e. 2nd cure. success. 
a1 12 10 2 0 
a2 19 13 5 1 
a3 7 3 4 0 
a4 6 2 3 1 
b1 4 0 4 0 
h2 5 1 4 0 
b3 5 0 3 2 

b4 3 2 1 0 
b5 7 1 5 1 

68 32 31 5 

Th e percentage ::;hows tlmt only the total of 7,39 '7'~ of all cases 
(iucludiug the cltrolli c cases) were without any success and vv hen we 
take the acute ca.ses alone we have onl y 4,58% without success. It 
must be sta.ted that especiall y even in chronic and obstinate cases good 
and quick: succesl'les could be reached. We must admit of course that 
68 cases are not Rufficient to get a definitive judgement; but by the 
fact t lw,t our results are nearly the same as those of the other authors 
we a re allO\ved to state, without any exageration, that the bee-poison 
ointment is really a progress in t he treatment of the rheumatism and 
we \vil l ha,,e to consider it as the method of choice in many cases of 
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rheumatic diseases. Not ~nly from th e therapeutic point of view, 

bnt also with regard to the diagnosis (toxic e-ffect or virulent case) 

we can say, that this kind of treatment is r eally a welcome enlarge

ment of our medical therapy. 

D iscussion: The bee-poison ointment used, known under the 

nam e "FORA PIN," el(ists in two strengths: Forapin I contains 5% 

bee-venom and Forapin II contains 10% bee-venom. Th e ointment 

is not contraindicated in any case, whereas we know that the 

corresponding inj ect.ions are contraindicated in any kind of k id ney

diseases and heart-diseases with appearances of decompens!1tion. 

Th e second cme was made in all cases with Forapin II a nd the 

control of th e urine never sho \ved any album en (all necessary chemical 

r eactions ttncl examinations \Vere carried out by W. Lennhofl:' M.Ph.). 

Up to now the healed patients have not sufl:'er ed any new afflictions 

nnd 7 months have already passed: this shows a good result regarding 

th e degree of pel'lnn,nency of the cure; particularly because these 

form er patients were re-exposed to the same causes of th ei r affiictions. 
Even t he non-cured 5 patients - and this is very interesting ! - do 

not show any deterioration of thei r state: the bee-venom at least 

st.opped any progress of their sickness ! 

S ummary: General review of 68 cases of different rheumatic 

sicknessec; which were treated with bee-poison ointment has been 

g iven and it has been shown that the percutaneous bee-poison treat

n1 ent is a nl'leful enlargement of our medical t herapy. The results 

must be consiu ered as good and t he percentage of successes is by no 

means smaller t han those, r eached by other authors who used bee

venom inj ections. '['he latter are sometimes contraindicated whereas 

no contraindicat ion exists in usi ng the bee-poison ointment. 'rhis 

cont rib ution has not been m;tde to carry on a controversy against the 

methods oE bee-venom inj ections but we wish to emphasize t hat such 

a t t·catment by embrocat ion will be taken with very much more 

pleasure by ptttients who are a nxious or superstiti ous against any 

inj ectious. 
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